CHRISTMAS 2018
In true DRINK, SHOP & DO style you can expect halls decked
with holly, tinseled tree’s, nodding reindeers and of course lots
to be crackers about!
We can cater for up to 240 people, offering you the choice of a
sharings feast, canapé reception or even just cocktails, DJs &
dancing.
If you fancy getting really festive why not try one of our ‘DOs’
for your party; from christmas jumpers to reindeer pinatas or
even a good old round of party games?
We also have some extra special treats up our sleeve for those
with a slightly bigger budget, we’re talking musical bingo,
Christmas quizzes or even a rodeo reindeer; a full size reindeer
you can hop-on and most likely get thrown off of!
Whether you’re wanting to book a table, reserve an area or hire
the whole venue; whatever you fancy we can make it happen.
Contact our Events Team on

0207 2784335
mail@drinkshopdo.co.uk

Xmas At The Table
Christmas is a time for sharing and we serve all of the
dishes on the menu below to your table so you can tuck into the spread
together.
Suitable for groups of 6 to 25 guests
£20 per person for 2 courses
Starter
A Selection of Flatbreads with (wfo):
Rose Harissa, Coconut Yoghurt, Tahini & Paprika Oil (vg)
Parma Ham, Goats Cheese & Balsamic Glaze
Smashed Avocado, Rocket, Chilli Flakes, Paprika & Poppy Seed (vg)
Main Course
Turkey, leak & ham hock pie, served with creamy cauliflower cheese,
pancetta brussels sprouts, carrot & parsnip mash and Christmas-spiced
red cabbage
or
Mushroom pie, served with cauliflower, brussel sprouts, carrot & parsnip mash and Christmas-spiced red cabbage (vg, wf)
(wf) = wheat free (wfo) = wf on request (vg) = vegan
Please be aware whilst some products may not contain nuts, all of our menu
items are crafted in the same area where products containing nuts may be
present.

Xmas Buffet
Made for eating on your feet with no clumsy forks involved, one hand
free for drinking, one leg free for dancing!
Suitable for groups of 30 guests or more
£20 per person
A Selection of Flatbreads with (wfo):
Rose Harissa, Coconut Yoghurt, Tahini & Paprika Oil (vg)
Parma Ham, Goats Cheese & Balsamic Glaze
Smashed Avocado, Rocket, Chilli Flakes, Paprika & Poppy Seed (vg)
Winter Bourbon Beef Mini Pies
Goats Cheese & Kale Mini Pie (v)
Sage & Onion Bites with Redcurrant & Rosemary Sauce
Yorkshire with Brie, Cranberry & Spinach (v)
Roast Beef, Horseradish and Rocket Yorkshires
Sweet Potato Falafels with Red Pepper Hummus (vg)
Sweet & Sticky Soy Sausages
Crudites with festive dips (wf, v)
(wf) = wheat free (wfo) = wf on request (vg) = vegan (v) vegetarian
Please be aware whilst some products may not contain nuts, all of our menu
items are crafted in the same area where products containing nuts may be
present.

The Trimmings
Make it a proper Christmas feast by adding any of the
below to your buffet or sit-down meal.
Mince Pie £2 per person
Sweets £6 per person
Brownie Mountain & Mini Custard Tarts

Cheese £6 per person
English Cheddar, Mild Goat & Brie served with Crackers, Chutney
& Grapes

Midnight Hotdogs £5 per person
Vegan hotdogs also available
Welcome Winter Spritz £7.50 per person
Sloe gin, prosecco & Soda

Mulled wine £50
Serves 10

Midnight Shots From £3 per person

DRINKS PACKAGES
PUNCH JUGS (serves 4)

Christmas Punch £24
Christmas in a cup! Bourbon, cranberry, cinnamon and spices
topped with prosecco
Fruit Cup £20
Brokers gin infused with our James & The Giant Peach tea, Lillet
Rouge & Curacao topped with ginger ale and fruit
DSD Planters Punch £20
Spiced rum, pineapple juice, lime, lemon & spice, swirled with a
twist of mint

BOTTLES OF SPIRIT
Includes house mixers from £95

WINES & BEER
5 x Bottles of Veuve Clicquot Champagne £270
5 x Bottles of Prosecco £130
5 x House Red or White £90
10 x Urqell Pilsner £35
10 x Freedom Pale Ale/Harviestoun £45
10 x Kopparberg Cider £52

DOS FOR PARTIES
Christmas Party Games from £150
No Christmas is complete without some party games. Our games
master will get the party started with a variety of interactive and
down right silly games!
Under 20 guests £150 / 20-40 guests £300
*Available for bookings between 10am-4pm

Reindeer Pinatas £18 p/p
Papier maché to your hearts content with glitter feathers & glue.
Fill with sweets. Take it home & smash the crap out of it!

Christmas Jumpers £28 p/p
Get crafty with our big selection of fuzzy felts, threads & bells.
We’ll provide you with a choice of templates as well as a large
white jumper; the perfect group photo!

Festive Flasks £14 p/p
Why drink like everyone else when you could have a personalised hip flask? Tart up your tipple with jewels, sequins, glitter & of
course tinsel until you’ve got yourself a nip that’s hip!

Christmas Hats £16 p/p
Big up your beanie with all the bells, felts, paints and glue you
could wish for to create your couture masterpiece. Plus a tonne of
glitter to make your head sparkle like the Christmas tree you are!

FESTIVE FUN
Popcorn Cart £2.70 p/p - min 30 people.
Our fabulously fresh popped corn tastes great and looks fab in its
festive cart too! That’s those midnight munchies sorted!
Confetti Machine £150
Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow... confetti that is! Why have snow
when you can have confetti? It’s begining to look alot like Christmas!

Cracker O’clock £2.50 p/p
Our little elves will bring trays of crackers to your guests so you can
countdown to pull them together in a crescendo of christmas songs
& confetti!

Beer Pong £60
Complete with red party cups, this frat party favourite is sure to be
a hit with your guests. Includes a a Christmas punch bownl to get
you started!

Dome Room Rodeo Reindeer £750
Giddy up! Yes you sussed it -we trekked all the way to the North Pole
to bring you the one and only Rudolph The Red Nose Reindeer just
so you can ride the real-deal.
*Only available with full venue hire or DO bar & Dome room hire.

ENTERTAINment
Indeedy Musical Bingo *£1395
Instead of number calling it’s tune recognising, mark the songs
off your score card as you hear them and run up to claim your
kitsch Christmassy prize! 80 guests max
*please note this cannot be included in your minimum spend

Sounds Familliar Festive Hits £1,200
Have a very merry Quizmas as the guys test you knowledge ofcheesy chart toppers! It’s a party in a pub quiz format. Spin the
wheel of forCHOON to win the Jingle bell jackpot!

Impossible Things Entertainment £600 for 2 hours
Sing along with their their sensational vocals as the fabulous
troupe perform anything from classic skits and toe-tapping
tunes; to theatrical treats and retro beats.

Let’s Get Quizzical £20pp, min 20 guests

Oh yes. In true DSD style prepare for more than just your average
quiz! Hosted by our incredibly witty quiz whizz you can expect an
hour and a half of crazy quiz questions mixed up with craft
challenges, musical riddles and downright daft diversions.

DJ £350
No party is complete without a DJ. Our talented mixers of music
have a playlist to suit every taste, so all you have to do is dance!

Photography
Photobooth* £900 for 3 active hours

An amazing walk-in photo booth, like the train stations from 1996 but
just a lot more pimp. You’ll get to custom design your prints in advance;
and have a whole heap of party props. The real bonus being you won’t
need a gazillion pound coins and it smells like cinamon, spice & all things
nice!

Instaprint Mirror Booth* £700 for 3 active hours

A compact, free standing, snapping and printing machine with a choice
of mounted backdrops. Includes unlimited insta prints that you can add
your logo to; online gallery & a prop box to make those party snaps extra
fun!
GIF Booth* £700 for 3 active hours
Christmas is a time for GIFing! Animate your party with this social
booth that lets your guests upload to their twitter, instagram and facebook. Go on... Strike a pose and GIF it all you got!

Event Photographer* from £500

If you want pictures that capture the magical atmosphere of your party
in full swing then nothing compares to professional photos. We’ve a little
black book of people who will capture your best angle without intruding
or interupting your good times.
*Dependant on availibility

THE Venue
Split across three versatile floors, with a bar on each; Drink, Shop & Do
is perfect for any party size. Book a piece of it to yourself or take the
whole shabang!

The Lobby Bar
Step through the bold blue doors and into our sparkling Lobby Bar.
The decor comes heavily influenced by the films of Wes Anderson, with
hand-fringed chandeliers, celestial blue bar stools and hues of colonel
mustard coming together to create a relaxed setup that’s perfect for
welcoming your guests.
Available privately when hiring the whole venue.
Venue capacity, 240 reception

THE STEAM ROOM
The Steam Bar
Find your way down the red staircase and you’ll get to the original Victorian steam room with a vaulted ceiling and even a few of the orginal
tiles are in tact since it’s bathhouse days.
Available privately when hiring the whole floor (includes Steam back)
50 sit down, 30 theatre style, 110 reception
Area/Table booking - 10-30

Steam Back
Venture through the archway to find our DJ booth ontop of the piano.
This space is great for bookings that want their own space but don’t
want to miss out on the party vibes from the rest of the bar.
25 sit down, 50 reception

BAR & DOME ROOM
The DO Bar
A bright and airy space with double height ceilings, a huge sky light &
original Victorian columns from its bath house days.
Available privately when hiring the whole floor (includes Dome room)
80 sit down, 50 theatre style, 130 reception
Area/Table booking - 10-40

The Dome Room
Adjacent to the bar, the dome room features an impressive original
domed ceiling that is home to an enormous disco ball. This space is
wonderfully versatile for all sorts of events and can be closed off for privacy or have the tall doors open to soak up the atmosphere of the bar.
28 sit down, 30 theatre style, 50 reception

BOOKING INFO
To book any of the spaces we apply a minimum spend.
The minimum spend will vary dependent on your chosen date
& time.
All food, drinks and DOs go towards this spend. We will require a
non- refundable deposit of 25% of the minimum spend to secure
your booking.
DO TO YOU from £200 off site fee + DO price
Love the look of our DOs & entertainment options but can’t make
it to us? We may well be able to bring the DO to you.
Our friendly, fun and experienced hosts will bring absolutely
everything you will need to make one of our DOs in the comfort
of your own home, office or the venue of your choice.
Contact our Events team by email, phone or request a call-back
and if you’ve got time we’d also love to show you around!
mail@drinkshopdo.co.uk / 020 7278 4335
Drink, Shop & Do. 9 Caledonian Road, N1 9DX.
We’re a three minute walk from Kings Cross Station.
OPENING HOURS
Mon–Wed 10:00–00:00
Thurs 10:00–01:00
Fri–Sat 10:30–02:00
Sun 10:30–18:00
love us online

drinkshopdo.co.uk

CLIENTS

